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i The ballot is made secret purposely, 
so that ttie voter^çan go into the boptb., 
and slug Some neighbour who .has kept 
his family in bedding and Katiy Rose 
potatoes for fifteen years. The se- 
tamt ballot has made it possible for 
many a than to bite the " hand that 
Showered; him with free garden seeds 

documents on the crime 
Of all the form$

In our Tailoring we couple the BÜiiaÿter style of the 
Western Hemisphere with the sterling quality of the

English Cloth. » +* C'
Good judges'say that the' “thoroughbred look- of 

ÇHAPLIN Clothes is intuitively recognized.
l^hIs season we have the real high-steppers and the 

inost aristocratic curves and designs in our Summer 

Siiit Models.

yand flunked 
against beet sugar, 
of revenge invented since Catherine tie 
Medici mixed Paris green in the cot-, 
fee, the split ticket is the moat deadly, 
and soul-satisfying.

The ballot is the only thing on 
earth that the candidate is. afraid of. 
The brand of outraged public senti
ment which stays in the corn flyld on 
election d^y has no terrors for him.

has no fear for the ballot in thé 
hands of the man who is too ex
hausted to Wajk three blocks to thej 
polling place, but who can leg it 
àrdx&d a billiard table with springing 
step for jour hours at a stretch. When 
the candidate makes up his mind-ghat- 
aft hdneit and incorruptible elector
ate is about' to take down the ballot 
from the clock .shelf and. use. it where, 
it will do the most good, he will cast 
his vote eo that when it hits the Con
gressional Record it will sound some

thing like his speech at the Old Sold
iers’ reunion.

Tl)e free and unrestricted use of the 
ballot has hitherto been predicated 

,u|)on gender rather than intellect, but 
a. large number of x-.-omen who appear 
t? be in vigorous -and pugnacious 
health now propose to supply the in
tellect. Men who have a large family 
which does not like baker's bread and 
canned soup insist that woman’s place 
is acting as chambermaid to a kitchen 
cubit,et, but the indications are that 

two votes will

Emjmdmw)* tf PwrjitrJ prince Albert Tobacco 
, under the process disc

periments to produce the 
Kvholesome Tobacco.

A rich mellow smok
tongue.

?er-Busch onlythe better the Bfetv, is the reason wh1
l « 1 It 1 ' ' ' ~Ci4
buys themost. :own tragi1

s Æk: THE STORE THAT PLEASES.

JAIMES
Distributor, VAmend of Mine™

FIRST New GRAPESThe ever-increasing .demand tor Oudweiser «a 
has been honestly won ky its uniform Saazer 
Hop flavor, quality, purity and tiiellotvhesà.

Bottled only at the home plant in St.touts

Aabeuset-BusdiBrewery-Stloms 

J. 0. RYAN, Distributor
ST. JOHNS, N. F.

Landing to-day ex Carthaginian
50 kegs ALMERIA GRAPES.

30 cases SILVÈRPE EL ONIONS.
And in stock :

59 cases CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
50 bunches CHOICE BANANAS.

50 barrels FINE NEW POTATOES.
ÉDWIN MURRAYAug. i ith, 1913j A “Fragile” Stomp.' , -V $.»

"In future mark 'Private’ in bot
tom left-hand corner. ,;$be Post Of
fice ; automatic cancellation stamp, 
obliterated word 'Private' on your 
last better, and it jvas .rçpen^d by my 
secretary,” This warning appears in 
the "agony” ' column of a London 
daily newspaper. It should bè taken 
io heart by the general public. The' 
automatic stamp cancelling device 
consists of "A-'Ctrçai* - rotating, disc- 
which leaves its mark in the form of 
several parallel bars across the en
tire }op of thé letter from one side to 
the other. Any special notification' 
suchj as "-Rrivate.”!. "Urgent", 
or “Account’' stands a :VeryT'getiB 
chanfec of being made indeciphertohL 
if it) is written at. the top left-hand' 
cornfer of the letter. Many business- 
rmi’now, regularly use the bottom 
eft-iand corner for the purpose. 

Sut there are other drawbacks to (he- 
-tan* cancelling . machine. Many3 
'onutlalnts have been made to the 
uthprities of damage to .letters in 

the stamping machines. As a rule, 
ihèsê damaged letters contain hard 
objedts which “foul" tjie machine 
iuchi as small keya', sanipleS of min
erals!, etc. The envelopes Tare tqyr 
open; the article inside being usually 
ost. Hundreds of such letters 'are 
ent, through the post, btit the offi- 
ials. do. not always find, it a very 
àsy ; task to detect t he nature of the.- 
;ont?nts. A suggestion bus just 
,een,made for the adoption of a small, 
ed ''fragile" stamp to be afilxed t< 

‘he fop lçfHiahd corner of the eu-
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LONDON, Aug. 1st. 1913. orphanage.' a dispensary, and a

A RothI Lady and Publicity. Ubrary' f% Sislers, who nearl;
belong to great Russian families

The doings of Royal personages most of their own housework, 
who visit this country are usually Moscow was astonished to, hear 
chronicled ®th patient perseverance, princess Obolensky'had to serai 
One Royal lady, however, who is at convent floors. The Grand Due 
present in England, has managed of course, keeps the severe rule o 
with almost complete success to Order as scrupulously as the < 
elude even The publicity of the Court sisters 
Circular. She is the Grand Duchess
Elizabeth xh Russia, who is staying Buckingham Palace Improvcme 
with her sister. Princess Louise of The expenditure upon the Bucl 
Battenburg.' and doubtless the lack &am Palace frontage to be allot 
of information about her movements (0 the Victoria National Mem 
is due-J.o the fact that she. is a nun. Fund, will be limited to that ar 
and abstains from The. p^ual social directly .out, -of. Dux.- exterior r< 
round. She is cêrtainly one of the struction. The opportunity of 
most remarkably^ Princesses in Eu- i,y. the absence of thV fourt is l 
rope. Her husbapd^tbe Grand Duke use(] to carry out, various ini pi 
Serge, it will lié fëmcmbèNd, was ments. mostly' in interior arrs 
killed by a bomb while driving to the j ment; and the cost of this work 
Kremlin at Moscow. The Grand 1)e j)01ne by the Civil List chart
Duchess Elizabeth was very- deeply £27,000. Among the alterations. 

I attached to him, and since his death jn contemplation is the provisio 
she has lived in retirement. She did a series of self-contained suites 
|not finallyyli-ave her palace in the apartments to be appropriated foi 
I Kremlin until her .motherless niece residence of .the permanent estah 
I the Grand jDuchess Marie Pavlovna. ment The application of the ‘ 

second mother, syaiem to the Royal Palace ' is

Something new wd 
A rare combinatio

If you contemplai] 

silver, be sure

manoeuvres after a campaign of 
only three days, has puzzled a good 
many popple, but T believe the ex
planation of it is simple enough. The 
object the exercises was to find 
out -how* much damage a small and 
mobile raiding force could do to 
coast towns and defences before >it 
and its escort was brought to action, 
and destroyed by the supeior defend
ing force. When the umpires re
ported that the raiding force was so 
destroyed Tffls they did after the ac
tion off Byfleet tin July 26th) the 
manoeuvres automatically ceased. 
The umpires’ reports have not all 
been received vet by the Admiralty, 
hut even when thy -are all collected 
it is exceedingly doubtful . whether 
anything will be made known of théir 
.contents. Tile most frequently ex
pressed ppirtions of naval officers on 
the ships themselves is. I am told 
one of astonishment that the public 
has not'fehown itself more perturbed 
by what has ^happened. Certainly 
tbe initial successes of Admiral Jel- 
Mcoe have surprised the navy itself 

nd it i$ pointed out that in actual 
war a very great deal of damage

before, long two votes will grow 
around every hearthstone where only 
,pfip , grew, before.

and nothing but the 
best goes in the gar-Your Duty ment made at Maun- 
der’s. Our Assistant 
cutter and foreman 
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Nothing to do. with the-» Custom 
:Hdhse, good friend. Its only référ
ant re just now is to yourself. Let us 
sift)pose that you are a man. of family 
with sufficient’ of the world’s goods 
to keep them in comfort. Very well, 
You did not reach this satisfactory 
Stpte of affairs without care and 
labour—few men do. Suppose you 
are awakened some night with.-shouts 

~if alarm ringing in yoyr ears. Too

SAXON

lit en to say : “If I had only, etc., etc." 
That “Jf” means too much to many 
orgétful people. • Istt.not always the 

- iuty of a self-respecting citizen id 
protect his home and thus provide for 
those within' it. Is it any mope than 
his duty to those depending on him to 
protect them as Tffv "58 possible. Can 
you call yoer ’ DlWiyr- WK" - 6*6 
when It is not insured? The- answer 

■to this argument is to carry insurance 
with Rercie Johnson’s agency, the 
the most popuïar ' offlèé in -Néwfound-- 
land and the least expensive.—aiigS.tf

Come right along and 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
some style.

Prepare for. th
to, whom S6e was a 
marned: tltpn she retired to a house 
in a quiet street of Moscow, and in 
company with several ' ladies -began-
to live the tire of a Sister of etrarity. 

The Grand Duchess is one of the
most beautiful women in Etjro-pe, but 
her face bears new the signs of the 

| ascetic life', she leads* . She has in
troduced a pew form of’convent life 
into Russia, modelled on that of the 
various orders- ofi Sisters of Mercy- 
working in : this country. The Rus
sian nun is supposed* to dgvote her
self entirely to prày'èi. She does not: 
as a rule. Undertake charitable work. 
The Sisters'of the new Order found
ed by the Qrand,Duciiçss have under 
their care a ■ niinhb?r of diflfthied sol
diers. a home for consumptives, an

We are now

-,’elope, and signifying that the letter
j> liable to be damaged, if l»U| 
through ‘an automatic machine. The. 
stamp edging now left While round 
n sheet of : postage stamps might 
easily be suitably. perforated apri 
riven a brilliant red color to he us
ed for tills purpose. . -- ,

of Foxes, 281 and 283
From 46dDuckworth Street,Edmonton, Aug. 9. -Seven hundred 

and fifty-one live foxes, valued at more" 
than $600,000, have been trapped or 
dug out of their nests in the fur dis- 
tricts north of Edmonton since the - 
beginning of the season. The h^pÿst' ] 
Price paid for a pair of black foxes was 
$20.000. .The anmals were bought by 
C? J. Fleming, of St, John, N. B„ from 
a half-breed Indian trapper at Lae !e 
Bic. T. J. McMann of Ed mop top, res ! 
cently. s<$d 51 fox whelps, all colors, 
for $26,Mb to ‘Janie's Ê:' Kane of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ who has fox farms fn 

York and, Pennsylvania. The. ex- j 
pprtation of live foxes has become so > 
"active - in^ northern Alberta that Ben- 
. jarain Lawton, chief game guardian. 
/Rate been requested by provincial gov
ernment jto recommend a. cltisetl sea3 

■eon, tije jame as tb^pe, lafor bthei lftir; ! 
bearing animals. This new law would 
-Prohibit, -the capture of foxes and 
whelps during the breeding season.
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ALWAYS MASHIbe largest' deal cargo ever to leave
the MiramiCbi. ->-<1-;.-'*-. - MARTIN tion asphalt and tin nyid. It's the “V” line to 

Sr • \ comfort. No chains; no skiddfng.
A WEATHKRAJBLE TIKE.

ml lBp, It is just weather like we get here in Ncw- 
1 W i foundland that gives Dunlop Traction Tread 
F H S Tires a chance to show their class—and mo-
k "BH 4 tarists who hâve them know it,

13 IjCreated because of the insuffi- 
I Mg ciency of the so-called non-slip or 
1\ Jp “buttoned” tread.

^Marketed only afterX*he most ex- 
HsL / haustive tests ever given to an an- 

ti-skid tire.
oven itself the only real anti-skid tire obtain-
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Provre Drr düSéÏ KlâôrÜvér Fills
— j - ,. . J-- - e-i j:_-__VBest Treatment for Money and 
Stomach Troubles.
The trained mirse' has even 

opportunities than the doctor ifiitiHelfc 
to watch the aç£ioq ,of ^mpdicine^in^

Fqr; yep*% tb« }»6ttetJ>fUB3s^t*ttJir 
.mas ihe£ji__r.e.cyromenaing the .use at
Dr. Chase's- Kidney-Liver Pills among 

jltit patients, ahd is*firmly cohvlhéed 
treatment is to prompt and

; ip thp moist, vat diable evideitc* 
Obtainable, and we .-believe that all

not Recommend anything in which 
*h# had not the fullest confidence.
U Mfs- buffy. nurse, ?5 LeWis street.
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In Bottle!

Now due iter “ Carthaginian, feur, Virchow--KoCh. aild‘ Volkmann, 
with Ij^ter and Huxley among the

t to a lc--bar none. That’s
OinShg, Ni

Goss Van A1 vens^beh, f6> 21 years a 
a» laborer, received notice yesterday
firm the «mmffrrçenstti at M-ihlcsgty : 
that he had falléii heir to1 an estate ;n- 
Germany valued at $1,750,BOP. When - • 
Informed of his good fortune, Van Al-= 
venselben was employed at manual 
labor a few miles from the city. Yes- ’ 
terday he engaged steamer passage to 
Danzeg.
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